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T rack our progress, we’re working to make the Tweed is an even better place to live, work and enjoy.
Here’s a snapshot of what we’ve achieved in the last 3 months.

Leaving a legacy:
Looking out for future genera tions

People, places and moving around: 
Who we are and how we live

Making decisions with you:
We’re in this together

We are protecting and managing the 
environment for current and future 
generations. Endangered Bush Stone-
curlew protection measures; Feral Deer 
Community Workshops; Launched Tweed 
Toad Busters program; Glossy black-
cockatoo artwork and signage in Kingscliff. 

We are creating a better place to live, work, 
visit, play and enjoy Launched ‘Why Leave 
Town’ loyalty program and ‘Live and Local 
Tweed’; Consultation on Norries Headland 
Masterplan; Exhibitions: ‘Fight for the Right’ 
(Tweed Regional Museum) and ‘Making their 
mark’ (Tweed Regional Gallery). 

We are building and maintaining an 
integrated, connected and accessible 
transport network. 29 road projects 
completed or underway. Consultation for 
Pedestrian and Bike Plan. 

We are regulating and delivering the built 
environment to better balance the community’s 
social, cultural, economic and environmental 
needs. 320 determined in this period, 378 DAs 
submitted in this period. 

We are protecting people and  
property by managing the risk of 
flooding. New planning controls for 
flood-prone land. 

We are providing high quality and 
secure water, sewer, rubbish and 
recycling services. Opened $7 million 
Tweed Organics Processing Facility.  

We are building healthy, safe and inclusive 
communities. Cross-Border Taskforce 
advocacy; Consultation for Coral Street 
playspace and fenced off-leash dog parks.  

We are providing opportunities for the public to 
inform Council decision making. Launched 
improved Council website; Local Government Week; 
8 Council projects sought community feedback.  
9400 visitors to Your Say Tweed; Council election 
postponed to 4 December 2021. 

Budget update

Income $274 million* 

Expenses $274 million 
 
Operating (67%) Capital (30%) Interest (3%) 
* Includes $219m income + loans and internal funding

Supporting our local economy

Where we 
spend our 
money 

23% Tweed businesses 

 8% Northern Rivers businesses 
(excluding Tweed) 

 13% Gold Coast businesses 

 44% Other locations 

How we’re tracking against our plan

41%

43%

16%
Complete 

On target 

Behind target 

For more details
read the full report

Our 10 year plan

Learn more 
tweed.nsw.gov.au/planning-reporting-to-community 

Our Community Strategic Plan outlines 
community priorities for the next decade 
and Council’s plan of action.  

https://www.tweed.nsw.gov.au/council/policies-plans-reports/planning-reporting-to-community
https://www.facebook.com/tweedshirecouncil/
https://www.instagram.com/tweedshirecouncil
https://twitter.com/TweedCouncil
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCtmxVg4tRmb6h4AQrEJt0nA
https://www.tweed.nsw.gov.au/council/news-updates/subscribe
https://au.linkedin.com/company/tweed-shire-council



